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100 acres 8 room house, wood house.
smoke house, oue barn, 40x.JO. with
"heds, one barn. 30x30. hog pen-, corn
cribd, drove well, wiud-punip. two good
orchards, well ditched and fenced.^on
pike two and one-half miles from Van
Wert

160 acres, two good setsof buildings, two
miles of Van "\Vert. \yell diiched and
fenced, on pike, can ̂ ive po*-sei^sion of
one s>et of buildings April 1st

40 aci es, 3 room house, good barn and
out buildmsp-. s;ood orchard, all black
soil, oue mile to church and school, one-
half mile to pike, beven miles to Van
"\Vert. price 84,000

40 acres. 6 room house, tjood barn and
out buildings, large orchard, all black
soil, sevui miles to Van "SVert. price.... 4,0nn

60 acres. 7 room house, good barn and
granary, well ditched and fenced, all
black soil, price b,uw

fcO acres, G room house, new barn 3GsT-"J.
good out buildings, well ditched and _
fenced, price b.suu

SO acres, 0 room house, barn and granary,
good orchard, 10 acres of good timber,
0 oil wells paying 320 per month royal-
ty, iree gas tor iigiiu, itud fiiv.1, oa pie^e,
one-half mile to school, four miles to
market. 83,000 cash, balance 10 years _
at 5 per cent. Price i.uuu

100 acres, three miles of Alliance, Ohio.
20 acres fair timber, price - -i.WJ
,„,£ acres, ~ room house, 2 room summer
kitchen and celler, new granary, barn
40xUO, sheds 14x40, drove well, wind-
pump, on pike, one-half mile to school
and church, two mile to market, new 4
room house for tenant, price 0,200

60 acres, 5 room house, fair barn, on pike,
well fenced and ditched, two and one-
half miles from Van Wert, price o,400

ti acres. S room house, fair barn, plenty
of fruit, on pike, price 2,200

17o acres, 9 room house, bank barn 40x80,
drove well, windpunip, well fenced and
ditched, two miles to market, will sell
for S85.00 per acre, take 51,000 cash and
give five, ten, fifteen or twenty years to
pay balance, at six per cent interest

142^1 acres, S room house, fair barn, well
— ditched, good soil, three miles to mar-

ket, six oil wells paying 81.00 per day,
royalty. Will sell for JS5.00 per acre,
take $1,000 cash and give five, ten, fif-
teen or twenty years to pay balance, at
sis per cent, interest

100 acres, S room house, barn 40x80. good
out buildings, well ditched and fenced,
fifteen acres good timber, price 12,000

Only a Romance
•By Luella Wait

Copyright, 1MO, b\ M. 31. Cunningham

WHEN OELMflS

Miss Gussie Itobertsou had ridden
out from the summer camp under the
shadows of the Spanish peaks, Colora-

"I—I don't remember," prevaricated
the girl as a red flush crossed her face,

j "I think I did, and 1 will stick to
my provide. It wa-s tn '.* roviaiifo '
and nothing beyond. No love, no mat- j
riniony—ju«t romance. 1 might make HOW the California Attorney Up
an exception iu your ca«e, however."

j "Please don't. That is—what are you
doing with my saddle?"

I "Removing it to make room for mine. '
' There we have it. You see. I have irot .

to borrow your horse. That will also ,
be included in the romance."

"But I object. It is not my horse."
"Sorry, my dear girl, but I can't get

away
takeu
spoiled. For all your kindness I thank

set One Jury.

LOGIC BIT LIKE VITRIOL ;

, i

S^^T^rSSlS ît'S: ! TOU. and should we meet again under
nel Robertson, who was one of the

Winifred Black* Tells How Harry
Thaw's Chief Counsel Won In a
Celebrated Will Case—Dramatic I n -
cident at Trial's End.

party, and she was an artist of no
different circumstances"—

Miss Gusgie grabbed at the horse

Delphin M. Delmas of California.
counsel for Harry K. Tbaw._ is

it is said Thaw
depeis Is most to save his life. He

mean'ablUtr. There was but one draw- but the bad man was too quick for her. ' ^ ,ike
back to her complete happiness. Young ; He raised his hat and sm.lcd as he - ^ ̂  ^

the great |
?ouie fifteen

ed the campers to have time to think it minutes, and the official asked: i Delmas I saw him over the heads of a
over and had arrived to find him very "Young woman, have you seen any- courtroom full of women and trial
,much in evidence. thins of a man around here this morn- ' kaDgers Ou. He was the attorney on

It was 10 o'clock when. Miss Gussie Ing?" ' one side of one of the most celebrated
fastened her pony to a wild plum tree "He rode off on my hor^e half an ^ ^.jn cases ever tried in a state famous
at the head of a gulcli two miles from ( hour ago," replied the girl. ; f0r its will cases.
camp tmd made her way down it and j "go he lived through it?'' i A rich man had died somewhere up
alongside a brawling creek until the j "But the men had no right to jump in ^0 north of the state and. dying,
wall on her right rose up a full hun- ' nis ciaim when he was ill," said Miss jeft behind him some sacks of jingling

5U acres, all black soil", new barn cost
4,70081,000, one-half mile to market, price .

40 acres, 5 room house, small barn, all
black soil, school just across the rosid
from f arm, church one-half mile, three-

' fourths mile to traction line, four miles
to Van "Wert, price ...............................

80 acres, 4 room house, large barn, one-
half mile to school and church, three
miles to market, price ...........................

5 acres in Van "Wert, 9 room house, good
barn, plenty of fruit, price .................

2 acres, in Van Wert, 4 room house, good
barn, plenty of fruit; price .................. 1,300

dred feet in massive ruggedness. Then
she found a comfortable seat on a rock
and began to sketch tho grim wall and
the half dozen trees whose roots had
found a foothold thereon. It was a
quiet, solemn place, even with the i aTvav from you."
brawling of the creek in her ears, and '
the girl worked for an hour, forgetful
almost of where she was. Then there
came a sudden and startling interrup-

Gussie In a spirited way. ! gold somewhere outside of the lid of
"Jump his claim! Do you know his coffin. A woman, the wife of his

•who the feller is?" ! dead brother, arose and claimed half
"^-not exactly, but he was very of the estate on the ground that the

nice. He had to take my horse to get dead millionaire was the father of her
! child and that he had made a will in

Hear her talking. That feller is favor of that phild and of her.
Bob Hill the most "notorious highway ! The widow of the millionaire denied
robber in four states. You must have the claim of the woman who boldly
nursed him up and helped him to va- ' announced herself to be the dead man's
moo=e and I don't know but what I light o' love, and the two women vent i
0_l_l«JU— \j) ».*** — ,*._.„„ „•-, ,-.!> n+li <"irt -f-J-1 >11 OK-tOC;

STYLES

many beautifulNever have

_
o,oOO

3,000

RESIDENCE PROPERTIES.

7 room house, wood house, drove well
and cistern, on Grant street, price s 1,200

10 room house, on South avenue, lot and
one-half, street improvement, paid
price o,000

B room house, good lot, plenty of fruit,
price fwO.OU

C room house, well, cistern, wood hottse,
plenty of fruit, price joO.OO

8 room house, well and cistern, good barn
and plenty of fruit, price 1,300

7 room house on South Avenue, large
lot, price I.?00

8 room house, gooa barn, plenty of fruit,
on South Shannon street, price 2,200

5 room house, good lot, on Pulton street.
price Sw.OO

~ room residence, two lots, summer
kitchen and wood hoxise, cellar and
good barn, plenty of fruit, on South
Tyler street, price 2,000

IT room modern house and two lots on
North Washington street 8,500

7 room house on Third street, good barn,
price

tion. Ii41i ^ v»v." - • -
•While Miss Gussie was hitching her ' ^iThave'to1 hold you as accessory." . to court and tore each other to pieces

broncho to the plum tree and descend- , Tbat evcning jt Was bright moon- ' in the full gaze of the curious and not
Ing the gorge a man about thirty years i lignt) and M^s Qnss-ie Was sitting " --—'-—" '*•»-
old, neither good nor bad looking, but j ̂ _e]1' away from the camp watching
possessed of a fighting jaw, was rout- ! . . . . . .
«1 out of his camp on the mountain ,
trail above her ten miles away. Five .
men, all mounted, came upon him as ,
he was saddling up and called upon ]
him to surrender. He yelled back In
defiance, and, taking cover, he stood
them off for half an hour, wounding
two and being himself grazed by a
bullet. Then, as the survivors began

(3Ussie was sitting always applauding public.
Batching, Both women were handsome both

f twilight fadc into were clever and both were at that in-
J ^ d b Mr. Caswell terestiug age when the past casts a

and took her Sand and said: glamour of romance over the plainest
the fourth occa- face and where the future ,s not yet

know I am not fit close enough to be terrifying. Ihe
in the aust, widow of the dead millionaire was tall.

slender, pale, calm and Madonna faced, j
The light o' love was tall, buxom, rosy

X1P

aer tbat we are eu_
^aVthfglrl as she thought and h a a pan-

- , . 4. of livin" All San Francisco fought
to work around to his rear, the man ^havlmade^r at ££T aTny' £0- at the door of that courtroom for en-
mounted his broucho and fled down al before he gobbled her horse and
the trail at full speed. The three un- *nfl(> away_just enough Of a proposal -

a mau uamea

was represented by
He was a law-™mded men pursued him firing -enab^her to brag about it among a -annam,u onn> „„ ^ ̂ ^

ir-iionofoT th» fii i-vint? trail brouant .. ., .. ... -,-,_„<._ „« nnn^,^;r,rr m* i<*i., ixiiu«" >." >• -
otber lnciaents of camping out.

MODISTIC MATTERS.

1,500

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

Meat Martet, doing a fine business, iu a
town of fiiteen hundred

Dry Goods and fine Shoe Store, will sell
at invoice

Drug Store, doing a fine business, Trill.
sell at invoice.....

Grocery Store, in Van Wert, one of the
leading stores, will sell at invoice

Millinery Store, in "Van Wert, doing a
good business ~

Livery Barn, in Van Wert, for sale

DYSERT& RACER
252 1-2 West Main St., Van Wert, O.

Phone 1438 Over Aglet's Grocery

I cSitG
SKIN

are quickly and permanently cured by
ZEMO. The first application -will stop
the itching and demonstrate to you the
wonderful curative and healing prop-
erties of ZEMO.

Ask your druggist, he will tell you
ZEMO easily surpasses am thing in the
world today for the cure of every form
of skin and scalp disease. ZEMO is
an honest medicine, and always cures.
Get a. bottle today of your druggist, or
write to us.

H. D. McConnoughey of the H. W. Castor
& Sons Ad-vertisinfr Co., of St. Louis, says:
'•.Zerao cured me of a severe case of itching
eczema after all other remedies failed.

"I believe Zemo to be an honest medicine,
and will gladly answer all inquiries."

Price,$1.00. Leading Druggists
or by Express

pRfipARED ONLY BY

E. W. ROSE MEDICINE CO.
3032 Olive Street. ST. LOUIS, MO.

i Guaranteed and Sold By

C. J. HAVEN.

•whenever the curving trail brought
him into sight The girl in the gorge
heard the shooting and shouting, but
could not locate the sounds. la her
alarm she rose to her feet and was
looking up and down, seeking to make shirt Waist Shoulders Broad—Useful
out the situation, when a man and Spring Frock,
horse came over the top of the cliff Broad shoulders characterize the first
above her and crashed into a tree fif- of ule spring shirt waists. The smart-
ty feet down. Thence they deflected ost design for a linen shirt waist is
into the top of a second tree, thirty made with three deep plaits on each
feet lower, and as she gazed With wide shoulder back and front.- At the back
open eyes the two bodies brought up the plaits taper toward the waist. The
in the creek almost at her feet. She regular shirt wai*t sleeve is used, fin-
heard the shouts of men and the clat- fched with a straight cuff. The stitched
ter of horses' hoofs above, but both •
soon passed out ot" hearing. i

The girl sprang from the rock and '
bent orer the bodies in the creek. The
horse was dead, but the rider lived. ,
In a moment she bad dragged him out
of the creek, and as he came to he
stared at her iu stupid surprise. Sit-
ting up after a moment, he dreamily .
asked: '

"Did I come over the cliff there?"
"You did," was the answer, "and

your horse lies dead in the creek.
Those trees broke your fall." '

"Much obliged to tlie trees. Did the
sheriff's party keep on down the trail?" .

"So the sheriff was after you?" she
queried as she stepped back a pace. i

"Yes, but give me a chance to tell (
my side of the story. I had a claim
up on the mountain, and a hound of a
man jumped it. I tried to shoot him
out. That's the game in these parts, ,
and there's nothing criminal about it
Don't be afraid of me. You belong to
some camping out party, I suppose?"

"Yes, and I will ride hack and get
help for you."

"Don't do it. If you'll help me a bit piajts amj broad shoulder line give
I can get along here all right Help
me over against the wall. Thanks.

man of amaziug eloquence. Mr. Del-
mas represented the Madonna faced
widow.

The case dragged and dragged. Oue

MARTIX A. KNAPP.
Chairman of the interstate com-

merce coiniiusiion, which is en-
forcing the new law? relating to
railronds.

VENEDOCIA EISTEDDFOD.

Program for the Meeting to Be Held
on Memorial Day—The

Prizes.

row came three who told yet a differ-
ent story. There were writing experts
and medical experts and legal experts
on the stand, besides a perfect cloud of

Uw 0cloS^ndSMrU Job?- 1 Tho following program has been an-
-1 address for his*' client. , nounced for the Eisteddfod to be held

He made a magnificent speech, reason- ' on Memorial Day, at Venedocia, to-
able and well considered, but at the '• gether -with the names of the
end of it ho caught up the child who I cators and t:e list of przes:

1. Mixed Chorus, ''Awake Aeolianwas one of the contestants in the case j
and held him up to the jury, tangled > j^" ,, Eanby. prize $20.00.
curls, blue eyes, frightened, flushed j 2 Chorus for Girls under 18 year
face and all. _ ' of age, ' 'How Merrily the Mill Woes,'

"And if you gentlemen do not give Whiting. Prize ¥10.00.
niy client justice," said Mr. Johnson, j 3. Children Chorus, under 16 year
"I call here and now upon the God of of age, "Bow, Little Bout," Whiting
the widow and the fatherless to give ' Prize JJO.OO.
this innocent child his rights in the . 4 - J^**™1 P^elio.ol ̂
estate of his acknowledged father.'

Some of the jurors cried, some of
them sneered and one of them laughed sutti. Prize 12.00.
aloud but every one of them wa.s Male Quartette, '.'The Cottage or

- - Prize $2.00.

Mixed Quartette,'"Good Night
Night, Beloved,' by Ciro Pin

moved out of the lethargy into which
the long weeks of tiresome litigation
had thrown them. -

i Mr. Delmas rose, on the heels of a fit

SEPAEATK YOKE \VAIST—5570.

this shirt waUt an air of newness.
The neck is finished with a baud, an.T.

Now, then, I'll want a blanket and an ombroidcred linen collar of the stiff
some food, and I shall depend on you.
You have the soul of an artist and
therefore plenty of romance. We will

the Hill,'' Fearis.
7. Male Quartette under 13 years o

age, ' '.Rest, Comrades, Rest,'' Fearis
Prize ?2.00.

,. , ., + T ^ „„_ 8. Ladies" Quartette, ' 'TheSuwane<
of hysteria which threatened to con- shore - by Geibel. Prize $2.00.
vulse the entire courtroom. He spoke ^ fl Trlo

J
for Glrls under 18 years o

as calmly as If he were ordering his agej "goftly Koam," abt. Prize §1.50
bretikfast. Itis straight featured and \ IQ. Tenor and Bass Duet, "Min
handsome face was as bereaved of any Soldiers. " Prize 81-00.
trace of emotion as is the carven face ! 11. Soprano and Alto Duet, ' 'Good
of an angel on an ancient and forgotten bye ye Flowrets Fair. " Prize §1.00.

1 tomb, flic stinging logic of his argu- ' 12. Baritone Solo, '" -«'•« -* Wo!«
ment bit like vitriol into every mind Jones- Prize ¥1.00.
that marked and understood him. He '
tore the evidence with which Mr. John-
son had fortified his client's case to
pieces, bit by bit, shred by shred and
atom by atom. lie did it with a cold
Irony that was somehow overwhelm-

'Land of Wales.

Tenor solo, ' 'The
Pinion," Herbert Johnson.

Broke
Priz

Rosary,

After a careful and extended- con-
*.

sideration of the subject, entirely from

• . r « - -That Harbinger of Spring.
•jo and 2oc.

7. For Boys under 10 years> of age.
Give the "Youngsters a Chance."
rizes 75c and 2ijc.

For Girls under 10 years of age,_ | a financial standpoint, involving the

~~ i best interests of The Bulletin on the
of

oue i
' and the patron, this paper has decided

Oration, "The American Flag,'' j charge a small price for aU obituary,
pen to a representative of any District « • « * • « s ^
chool. not to exceed five minutes. ' memorial and card of thanks notices
'rize |3.00 and $2.00.

,. ESSAYS.

ge,
nd 2oc.

1. Open to all ages, "History of the

appearing in these columns hereatter.
This charge is made, not trom choice,

I but because this paper, in commonInglish Bible. " Prize §3.00. ,
For young people under 21 years -with all others, must meet a condition

age, "Decoration Day." Prize . .6 -one over which it has no control.
When the prevailing rate of sub-3. For Children under ID years not

attending any High School, ' 'A Brief
Summary of the Revolutionary Period
n American History.'' Prize $1.00.

MISCELLANEOUS.
1. Catechism Test. The first 53

questions in the Shorter Catechism on
plan ot Spelling Bee. Prizes $1.00 and

iOc <. -
2. Catechism Test. The first 30

-questions in Catechism for
Jhildren. Prizes 75C and 25c.

Young

of age, 23rd Psalm. Prize 50c. _ ( 2 )
Jndor 21 years ot age, 1st Cor. XIII.
i^rize 75c.

1. Drawing, Front _ view of the products was at a low ebb. The same

scription to The Twice-a-Week Bulle-
tin -was adopted, and the price reduced/
from One Dollar and Fifty Cents a
vear to One Dollar and. Twenty-hve
Cents a year, conditions in the field of
production of all kinds warranted the
change. The price was then a just
one to all concerned. But conditions
have changed. Then there -was little -
sale for land and the price ot farm

. I

Presbyterian church. Prize §1.00.
ADJUDICATORS.

Music, Prof. William Apmadoc, Chi-
cago, 111.

was true of printing paper, labor,
family supplies, etc. Everything used
in the production of a paper, however,

Recitations, JRev. William Swedival, ' nas advanced in price since the snb-

Efcsays, No. 1, Rev. J. A. Gordon, ' scription rate was adopted. Printing-
D. D., Van Wert, O. _ ' paper has advanced fitty per cent., all

Essays, Nos. a and 3, Prof. W. T.
Sbimp, Delphos, O. other kinds of papers more, inks and

Catechism Tests, Rev. J. A. Gordon, aii other supplies thirty to fif ty per cent.
Dpfnmauship,erp'rof." J. I. Miller, Del The same is true of labor, while the
phos, O. cost of living has doubled. In addi-

Drawing, W. E. N. Jones, Vaughns-
ville, O.

PROGRAM

tion to all this, the demands of the
public are greater than ever before.
More labor must De devoted to the

i reading columns of the paper, entail-
Of Teachers' Institute to be Held at

High School Hall, Van Wert, ' inS another and a heavy expense.
March 9th, 19O7. ' For the above reasons The Twice-a-
- ' Week Bulletin is compelled to have a.

i jarger income on the work done from
i some SOurce, but it will not meet this
demand by increasing the subscription

schooi, of Van Wert county Use >«ce. Some time ago the rates of

1IORNTXG, 9.30.
Music, Institute.
Devotional, Rev. 51. M Figley.
Music, Institute.

Simplified Spelling'-" Discuspion opened by advertising were advanced and another
Snpt. Heidelbaugli, Middle Point. advance on the rates for a certain class

-!.>

ingly
"This won't do," whispered a listen-

ing lawyer to me.

14. Soprano Solo, ' "My
by Bishop. Prize §1.00.

15. Alto Solo, "Tis All I A<-k,"
(Key C) Campbell Tipton. Prize
§1. 00.

- 1C. Solo for «irls 13 to 1C years of
This will never do. age '•Daughter of the benate (Ke>

EDelmas' logic is all right, but Johnson
has got the jury into hysterics. He'll
get the ca><} unless some one throws a p"jze xl.OO.

17.
age,

of
Wild Irish Rose, "" Olcott.

waist will be much in
_ . vogue; still there will bo a groat do-

stop at romance. It will be an incident man(1 for tailor made linen waists.
for you to think of, and it will save me A pl.ac.tjcal and pretty dress for
making long explanations to the sher- sprmg ;g Of smoke gray \oi le trimmed
iff. Shall it be as I say or will you wi{h tl,o same < ,(je of taffeta intri-

1 leave me to make a dinner for the first eatch- cmbroiderou >vith sout.iche. With - . ^
! bear that comes along? Don't take too thc ,;,ollse fllld sUirt ,,ocs a fellort jacket bucket of col-l water imo
i much trouble, and keep thinking what of tnffot!l alino«t entirely co\ ered with before the jni'ge demeis
1 a romantic incident it is. Xo love, no bl..,Win;r ;uui so cut that the .-.leeves
i matrimony—just romance!" and btv'v appear to be in one, ai:d the
| There was something iu tho recUle.-s slopinj, , ,i:i(if.r line is unbroken. The
j nature of the mau that appealed to colUu.'aml chemiset te of this frock are ,,,-,,-;,-,,™i V,--,- ' -"• -"'"'"• — — — — - - • - ^
I Miss Gussie. She doubted that he had of culbroiderea b,ltis1e of a cream tint turned suddenly to_thc «"»jnced bd. ,gong of the Wlnds/- a p. u. Prize

told her the truth about himself, but tl.imlnc.a m

jur3' bos
charge."

Solo for Girls 8 to K
age,' "Savior, Breathe an

jears of
Evening

TYhen the evidence had been abso- Blessing." Prize 7oc.
lutelv swept out of the case as a floor 19- Solo for boys S to 12 years of

"is swept before the energetic broom of age, "The
a conscientious housemaid, Mr. Delmas r^e '*JQ

'

The Dear Old Robins. Murray.

for children under 4 yea,.3

real valencionne.. a nar- umvon jury, lie leaned forward and _ go&T(Jll-l iitil- LUC- tl.Hi.u- it w«-»v «j«- T - - - 1 1 1 I t 11I1(_1 I i l l I U < 1 l \ i H v ; i H H J U 4 I V ; ? . " - " l * - 1 ,. , , , . " I I j f L

he was temporarily helpless, and she ™" ciitr"l plait being bordered on fixed tho attorney for the other side ai. Duet for Girls IS to 1C yean, ot
sympathized with him. She gave him ̂  ™^, 1

fi,,,. ,,„.„ ,^i^n nlaltlnes with hi. piercing black eyes and said, age..;.'On the Banks o_t Allan \\aten,,
her noonday luuch and rode away to ' of b,ltiste

blanket and

lace edged plaitings by Whiting.

.IT-DIG CHOLLET.

A Prehistoric Proposal.

W

H. J Wilson
Succes.101' io Wilson & Giro<l

XiSo M i l l tor S:U<>.
At a bargain if so'ul ?non. 'JoO'l

shels, now grimier r.t-w kiln, :
birn. HVa itod ;'.;; B;it-

y-ulroad. For f n r t 5 . « - r
f a i n ; and s'-»> me or

Soils. Van Wert. Ol.,o.

camp, returning with n blanket ami f gtit.f linea f.0]];u.s are embroidered
further provisions She s'ugiic.-sted the ^..^ ;[ t jny uo-,vor jn bl.K-k and other
camp again, but the mau made light of snn(lus besides tlie oinnipres-ent Scotch
liis shaking up and declared he was , p]ai(]_
doing very well. Give him three or Thc WP.jSt that can be worn over a
four days and be would be ready to go sep!lrato yo!-<, js 0,i0 Of the latent de-
his way. . veloDineHts of fashion. The model il-

When the girl left the gorge on this ]ustr";ltc.,i js well adapted for washable
occasion it was understood that she -milteriiils. woo! and silk. The cuff-
was not to return next day, but early aro a,ijustnbh>. so that the sleeves can
next morning she stole a bottle of lini- -ne ]on!? or silort at will,
ment from the medicine chest, bribed j
the cook to put up a luncheon for two .
and rode away for further sketching.
She found the stranger stiff and lame, ',
but more talkative than tho clay before. '
On this occasion she paw more ro- '
tnance in, the affair. He was a fairly j
lood looking man. lie was a victim of
-njustlco. He had passed through a ;
treat peril. He was what she had al- ]
tvays hungered to behold—a hero, j

Miss Gussie lingered for an itovif and j
then left thc thing? she tiad brought.

' taking her departure to reappear next ;
day and thc next and the next. In ;
brief, her visits were made daily for j
thc next seven (lay-1, and each day she

1 saw that her bad man was making an t
! improvement. On tho ' last day she _
| found li'iin waitiii'-,' a; tho plum trees, ',
' Ho liad furbisl ici i li'.ir.v'if u :> a.; bc~t ,
i ho could ami Ioo'<''(l i.ioro ;,; i- -on«".'.>!f. i

•with a sudden access of fury:t
"To what (Jou does my learned friend,

Mr. Johnson, appeal for justice in this
case? To the God who thundered from
Sinai, 'Thau shalt not commit adul-
tery r"

I The jury caught its breath. The
bucket of cold water had done its wort:,
and Mr. Dclmas' client walked out of
thc courtroom a triumphant woman.

I wonder if in the handling of that Prize ?1.00.
ease there was anything like a prophe-
cy as to what Delmas. the man from
California, will do when he rises to
arfatch Harry Thaw from the electric

1 thair.

Prize 5i
22. Duet for Girl-, under 13

•'In His Step. " Prize 50c.

VThat are Country Teachers Doing With
Literature in Thpir Schools'-" Discussion of advertisements has just been made.
opened by 0. L. Siniff, Ohio City ! In addition to these advanced charges,

"Ib the Teacher's Contract Equally Binding " °
on tho Teacher and Board of Education-" a charge of -One-half of One cent &
Discussion opened by Snpt. Shimp, Delphos ; ade fQr &u obitliary

Cent a Word for all
Vocal Solo, Hurry Letter.
Address, Tho Economic Geography of notices: One

Ohio," Prof. .T. E. Hagerty O S U Coltimbux. '
Vocal Solo, MHo Cramer

AFTERXOOX. 1:30.
llu"ic Hi^ch School Orchestra.
Addre-5-, "Town'-hip Supervision,

Matklin. Venedocia.
ilu-ic. Hi^h School Orfhustra

years, j

cards of thanks; and One Cent a
Word for all memorial resolutions
published for lodges, fraternal socie-
ties, etc. Thfese charges apply to the-
obituaries prepared and published for

Wit-*, How Shall the English Work in ; , purposes. after the funeral
the Grades bo Made- a Preparation f r Hiiili ^ *
School English'- ' iliss Inez Baldwin. Delphos. has occurred. ~

Addrc-*. -The School a, a Social institu- Death notices, funeral notices, and
tion. Prof IIai;c-rty. .

all notices in this line, will be pub-

COMilENT. lished free of charge, the same as has
always been the custom of the paper.

Henry Watterson writes from Europe Evej.y kindly office The Bulletm can

confer \vill be extended, free of

2'.',. Duet for Boys under 1C years,
'•For You and For Me. " Prize 50c.

24. Piano Solo, free for all, "Scarf
Dance, " Chaminade. Prize fl 00.

a."5. Piano Solo tinder 14 3'ears,
"Doll's Dream." Oesten. Prize 7-lc.

2(3. Baritone Solo, under 21 years,
The Choir Boy," by Armstrong.

.
king. They have had a half dozen to the afflicted friends of the departed,
constitutions for the last hundred years But to assist in meeting an increased
and stuck to none of them." -Mr. and increasing
Watterson need not have, proceeded
further to show why Spain has had

paper's income.

troubles constantly.

demand upon the
a small charge for

For 'this reason obituary, memorial and card of thanks

1 we should be more jealous of our con- notices will be made hereafter.
RULES AN'D REGULATIONS j stitution and emphatically sit down The same rule applies to The Daily

No « on Program The Soprano and «Pon a"J and ever>' effort to eacroa* Bulletin and for the same reasons that
Alto parts must De sung. jupon the sacred nghts given to the .fc faas been adopted for The Twice-a-

Ko. 3, the 1st and 2nd Soprano and , individual states and the common

airecteci by one attending
coming along the street with some com-, schooi the present year.

O h io, alon Hi

V i . l S Oil

a l l r i s s V,T.
R . F. u.

. K
STo. .!• . . i ir th:i

i) i i I i
n; 'i- 1 01

An Englishman's Joke

Alto only.
i Xo. 4. limited to York and Jenmng=
' townships..

two rooms or schools allowed to4. , , f „ ,rront £>O tWO rOOHlS Or SCUWr* anu«cu LU
An Englishman once told of a great , bin6

Q
strict!y one school or room,

s

people by the constitution. We would
need half dozen, double-action consti-
utions to run this government tne way ;
this Washington bureau -wants to run

U"eek Bulletln-

School News..
A patron ot t^ Dyyer school has

sent to this. (jg}ce for publication a
which, under the United States

Jump'.
a blanket for you." "What was tho (
jokeV" tlio hoarr-r a-kcd "Why," the ,
Englishman replied, "we had no blan-

RECITATIONS

ket at all "

WHIfu'l Wasta of Te*-.
•'We f»"o a ino^t v,-fi c t i-ful n.ll<l ex-

•.ivnL-an; I ' . - . i lon, ' 1 -"-.d f io hlchly cul-
tur i - i i co l ic .<• --vt :

damp t < - 1 '"•• '•' ' °-( ' :

inc; ' , ! - • ' • • " '"I"1

with "-.. !"•! 1""- "x T"
f ! i « v n av .r in I - u r ' ;. <1
iV! '.i .'' l ' ' i I !'••' '''.v '

n:. 1 MM . . i i ' '" ''' ' ' '•'+.'
(l,c:n t . j c . • • - i I "i1 '"-
},f ; ! , , „ , . • '>'. v. "i ' > ' ! • i i '

t{J flU ag^< ( j ] n > s (icttysV)nrg Address."
"Lm-
Pnxc

'2 Fov Ijadip", open to all
••Modern Cam." Prize $1.00.

".. For young men hc,t\\een !•"> an(l
2' years of ag'-. 'Jonathan am! .lohn. ' '

is wh.. i
i i i ' i •>•

I ll

—(

voiitii; womon I
if-, ot at;o. "1 Cuniidt Turn
in! the Hoy ( ) n t ~ i d f

|rmned upon municipal ownership. His ' nouncement?, therefore, the notice is
opponent will undoubtedly offer .an not printed in The Bulletin. This
immediate settlement of the street paper gladly extends to the churches

I railway <5noBlion in accordance with anci public schools free use of its col-
! ordinances recently passed by the Chi- Umns for announcements of services
oago Council, making a contract with ana all exercises, and regrets that it
the traction companies very advantage- can not in ihis ins*-ancp. owing to the

Jons to the city. Mayor Dunne will exactions of tho postal laws, favor the
I f l T p r f u r t h e r delays until nuinicinal Dover school wi th ymnlication of the

(•-(,;• l?oys

7"ii; and »"j

-ii<-ue i>. <-oit:pli(-:ited by Major Dnnw s
~

entioned.

:0 and
onr Hat

! • > ' otit-n'-nen ntt ind for that po;in!:tr ^y;l

' i p>hcy , ' ' .x wide opcjl town." TLi (;jm
1.,' «eoins t i ) count fur more support on Tito

th is than on any other gronml. oo Stcmmcry.

SI rippers.

< o.. Tobar-
;ii«i s<r«-ot.


